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Show your LOVE on Small Business Saturday and
Shop Local this holiday season at the
{Re}Stored Pop-Up Shop Event
SUFFOLK, VA (November 1, 2017) Stroll along Main Street this holiday season to find
handcrafted, homemade and eclectic gifts for those special people in your life. On Saturday,
November 25, join more than 25 merchants throughout Suffolk’s historic downtown district
offering artisan-quality crafts, jewelry, soaps and bath salts, fine art, needlework, ceramics,
woodcrafts, crocheted items, jams and jellies, nuts, pottery, totes and handbags, holiday
ornaments, home decor, and more. Shoppers can also shop a new mix of independentlyowned businesses to include Cecilia’s Boutique & Gifts and OnePast7. Discounts and holiday
specials from other downtown established retailers and restaurateurs’ will be offered as well.

Running Saturday, November 25 from 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM, {Re}Stored will be open to the
public free of charge. Free parking will be available throughout the downtown area as well. As
part of Suffolk’s “Love Local, Buy Suffolk” initiative, the {Re}Stored event encourages residents
and visitors to support owner-operated businesses, as well as support the continued effort of
revitalizing the Downtown Suffolk area. Guests to the event will also enjoy complimentary coffee
& refreshments, live entertainment, face painting and a visit from Santa.

{Re}Stored vendors include: Scentsy, Paparazzi Accessories, Tupperware, Thirty One,
LuLaRoe, Norwex, FelgenCrafts, Miller Homemade Crochets, JenLiz Jewelry Creations, Studio
32, Inc., Gamechanger LLC, Joanne’s Raw Goat Milk Soaps, Unique Creations, Candace’s
Homemade Crafts and many other specialty vendors

For more information on the event follow Suffolk Economic Development on Facebook, Twitter
& Instagram at: @YesSuffolk.

###

About The City of Suffolk

The City of Suffolk was selected by CNN Money, as one of the “100 Best Places to Live” in America. Suffolk’s central
location in both Hampton Roads and the overall mid-Atlantic region make it a strategic choice to grow a business
and improve your quality of life.

About Small Business Saturday
November 25th is the eighth annual Small Business Saturday. Dedicated to supporting the diverse range of local
businesses that create jobs, boost the economy, and enhance neighborhoods around the country, Small Business
Saturday was created by American Express in 2010 in response to small business owners’ most pressing need:
getting more customers. Learn more at ShopSmall.com, instagram.com/shopsmall,
facebook.com/SmallBusinessSaturday.

